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INJURED SURGEON LIEUTENAN PERFORMS SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Two R. N. V. R, Surgeon Lieutenants, one of whom was seriously injured him-

self and fainted at intervals while performing an operation on a man who had

lost his leg, receive decorations in tonight’s London Gazette (28/9/43) for

fortitude and resourcefulness in saving lives and attending to the wounded of

their damaged ships under the most arduous conditions.

They are Surgeon Lieutenant Philip Raymond Charles Evans, R.N.V, R,
,

of

Wrexham, Denbighshire, who is awarded the George Medal and Surgeon Lieutenant

Robert Henry Jones, m.8., Ch.B,, R.N.V, R,
,

of Hope, Flintshire, who receives

the Distinguished Service Cross,

In February this year while on convoy escort duty Surgeon Lieutenant Evans’

ship went to the assistance of another of H, M, Ships which had been damaged and

was sinking.

While picking up survivors from the sinking ship a large occurred

and the rescuing ship shook violently and practically everybody was thrown off

their feet. Some ratings on the foc’sle were blown into she water.

The ship had to be taken in tow, h number of serious casualties were

sustained, among then being Surgeon Lieutenant Evans whose ankles were broken.

He was carried down to the ward room where amongst other wounded was a man

who had lost his leg.

Though in great pain himself Lieutenant Evans operated on this man* The

pain from his own injuries caused him to faint at intervals but each tine he

came to he carried on with the operation until it was successfully completed.

He afterwards advised the Sick Berth Attendant on how to treat the other

wounded men, nearly all of when were serious cases.

"His extraordinary fortitude," says the official report, "directly saved

the life of one man and indirectly saved at least two more,"

Surgeon Lieutenant Jones was serving in a ship which, in company with

others, fought a close action with enemy patrols and escort vessels. In the

course of the action a shell wrecked the fore bridge, and killed or wounded all

the officers and ratings on the upper bridge.

Most of the casualties were too serious to be removed from the bridge but

with the aid of a pocket torch Lieutenant Jones carried out emergency treatment

amongst the wreckage "with a skill and resourcefulness which saved the lives of

officers and men. The lives of at least three officers, and one rating were

probably saved by Surgeon Lieutenant Jones’ personal efforts,"
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